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;·r ELECTS 
BROWN TO 

CLASS RECESSED 
FOR EXTRA DAY 

MIXER WILL BE 
FRIDAY AT NOON JOURNALIST 

TO DISCUSS 
TINDER-BOX 

University To Be Co-Host ... 

;-

' 

PRESIDENCY 

F i I m Library Encourages 
Use of Movies 

To encourage the use of motion 
pictures in colleges and universi
ties, Douglas L. Baxter, assistant 
to the director of the Modern Film 
Art Library of New York, met with 
faculty of the University recently. 

"Financed by the Rockefeller tf_ Foundation, the Museum of Mod
. · ern Art has endeavored t-0 seek out 

and preserve all of the films which 
have had an important bearing on 
the industry," he said. 

The library has also collected Pictured above from left to right arc Janet 'l'udhope, Harold 
films which record the history of Brown a11d Catherine Dederick who compose the committee in 
each · country's progress, trends in charge of the annual Hippodrome wh.ich is sJ)(lnsored _by the 'l'' 
styles, and the development in act- groups of the campus. 
ing. Columbia University offers a • 
course in film appreciation. Annual Carnival Will Be Staged on Friday, April 21 

M1·. ~axter showed the faculty 
group s!lvei-aJ picture excerpts, in-

~ eluding "The New York Hat," Mary 
Pickford's first film, and "All Quiet 
on the Western Front." 

SENIORS TO MAKE 
GOWN PAYMENTS 

Graduating seniors ma.y make 
payments for caps a nd gowns at 
the cashier's window starting to
day, according to Doug Gleason, 
class president. 

"The fee is $3.75, a dollar of 
which will be refunded upon the 
return pf the cap and gown after 
graduation," said Mr. Gleason. 
"A card will be given upori pay
ment of the fee which entitles 
h im to be measured in the book
store. The deadline for payment 
and m easurement will be April 
6.'' 

In Auditorium and Gymnasium 

.:. 

·, 
/ I 

Prague Correspondent To 
Be Next S t u d e n t 

At State 'Y' Conference 
More Than 300 Students 

Are Expected To 
Attend Meet 

Three hundred students 
are expected on the campus 
tomorrow to attend the an
nual Kansas State "Y" Con
ference being held at the 
University of Wichita and 
Friends Un iversity on Fri
day, Saturday, and Sunday. 

Reservations from Emporia, Man
hattan. and •K. U. were received 
the first of the week. All students 
are eligible to attend the meetin;ts 
and particularly the Y. W. mem
bers .are invited to attend. Regi3-
tration booths for students will be 

R o b e r t s' Ranch Places 
First in High School 

Competition 

Wichita State University Libraries, Special Collections and University Archives
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I! Shocker Shots 
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Facing the Issue • 
-,. -

by Marts! .._I .... ______ -=-O-=--=-"==t=h=e=_c ___ a=m=p=u=s====-\ \ •. ~;~~~~;;,::~Here, There,~~~~~~~~ 
- last yea r and Is now attending of Fine Arts ~ '38, was a. visitor 

Question ... 
Will Germany 

fight'? 
and Russia unite or 

Answers . . . 
Dr. Hugo Wall, head of the political science 

department: "My guess is that they will unite. This 
will leave Germany free to put pressure on France 
and Great Britain. I! they do figh t-they'll unite 
in the end It will be unity in any case!" 

• • • 
Dr. John R ydjord, head of the history . depart

ment: "Right now, Russia seems like she 1s going 
to fight. She will do it in self-defense. It'S res!ly a 
question of how England and F rance stand on the 
question. She will not jcin u nless she has absolute 
assurance of their support . Russia was let down by 
the democracies as much as czecho-Slovakia In t he 
last crisis . 

• • • 
Essie Marie Graham, professor in the history 

department: "In the light of the 19th century 
Teutonic and Slavic riva lry in eastern Europe, as 
well as in the presen t 'clashing of the Ge·rma nlc 
and Rus.sian polit ical systems. I can not see how 
Oermany and Russia could unite. T he economic 
interest of each in Ukrania lessens further the like
liness of union of the two powers." 

• • • 
Max Feldner , Ph i Lambda Psi fraternity: "Ger

many and Russia have no love for each other . 
However I believe that they will come to some 
mutual 'agreemen t, instead of fighting. Ne~ther 
count ry is on a sound enough economic condition 
to fight very long." 

• • • 
Mary Jean Shaft, Sorosis : "I think that Ru5:5ia 

will figh t Germany if sne stands to lose anythm g 
in Hitler' s drive for expansion. She won't dare allow 
Germany to become any more powerful than she 
is now, and while Russia doesn·t seem to be a con
quest.ing nation, I t hink she will fight to keep what 
she has. I don't think that any agreement made by 
Germany would be a S!\tisfactory solut ion now, 
judging by the way she has violated her pas~ agl'ee
ments." 

• • • 
Henry Amsden, Alpha Gamma _Gamma: " It 

seems to me, that in view of past history, Russia 
e.nd Germany will come to actual conflict before 
Russia will give up her protection of the Ukraine." 

• • • 
Jack Michaels, Bar b: "Russia and Germa ny are 

approaching common Ideas concerning government 
and destiny. Russia is thinking more about national
ism and Germany is Including other peoples in her 
scheme of things. The answer is an eventual peace
able settlement of differences." . . . 

Frances Catlin, history major : "For Russia and 
Germa ny tc combine would mean political suicide 
on both sides. Hitler would lose t he support of a 
large group of a large faction of supporters If he 
supported a communistic state-since anti-commun
ism has been one of h is rallying cries. Russia has 
for years held a cer t.ain amoun t of sway in the 
Balkans. Russia must have this opening for t rade. 
Hitler's expansion now is almed into this region 
which is so Important to Russia." 

• • • 
Willard Garvey, Alpha Gamma Gamma: "Ger

many ~nd Russia certainly won't unite. I think 
German,Y nnd Japan are boLh bluffing, and I don't 
think there wlll be an y showdown. T he democracies 
will just let the situation iron out." 

I Headlining the News 

A SOPHOMORE steals the limelight in this week's 
news after being elected to the presidency or 

the Y. M. c . A. Ha ving served as secretary o! Whock 
and as election chairma n for t he Barbs, Harold 
Brown has become the head of 
one of the campus' most im
portant organizations. 

Harold was graduated from 
North High, but he also at
tended East. He went to Roose
velt, Intermediate, and grade 
school in the town where he was 
b,orn, Caldwell, Kan. His birth 
date: June 20, 1917. Brown 

He is a member of the Demo-
cra tic club, the French Club, Wl)ock, the Barbs, and 
of course, t he Y. M. C. A. H is major ls political 
science, and a fter graduation he hopes to attend 
law school. Besides political science he is very In
terested in speech. 

"We have a host or specla! plans for the 
Y. M. that will be a ired in May. My primary in

terests a t college are the Y. M . a nd Barb organi
zations." 

Harold does not take R. 0 . T . C. because of his 
great interest in sports, his past-time and hobby. 
The sports In particular are tennis, basketball, 
baseball, ping-pong, and track. While a freshman, 
Harold was on the frosh tennis team. He intends 
to go out for the varsity th U\ year. H e plays basket 
ball a nd baseball for Cen tral Ohrlstian Church. 

This summer, Harold wan.ts to spend all of the 
time working a t the Estes Camp. During school he 
works on Saturdays in a grocery store, and also 
works in the cloak room at varsit ies. Personal Items: 
Besides sports. his hobby is poetry. ''From the 
ridiculous to the sublime," he says. As to whether a 
girl ls brw1ette, blond or a redhead, he says lt is 
immate1·1a1. If he has a favorite color, "It ought to 
be brown." Lionel Barrymore ls his favorite actor , 
and he like all of the actresses. For reading he likes 
everything but text books. Buicks are the car most 
in Harold's favor, and in his unoccupied moments 
a bull session on some philosophical ( ?) matter is 
his favorite diversion. 

Collegiate ~ orld 
~t:1 

EVERY college has some wise and philosophical 
soul running loose about its campus. Here are 

some choice bits of wl.s<lom u ttered by students and 
which later found their way into the voice of the 
student.6-the campus weeklies. 

"Fable: Once u pon a time an ordinary human 
was humored and petted and pra ised and didn"t 
get that importan t feeling." 

, "Ingratitude is rather funny. We don 't hate tl1e 
many who never help us, but the one who helped 
us for a year and then quit." 

"The best argument for Christianity is the way 
nations behave when they get rid of it." 

• • • 
Different school's pay rolls may Include many 

people, but the Universit y of Vermont has them aJI 
be:,,t by employlpg a cat. St is pa id $16 a year and 

Its duty is to catch mice that may sneak into the 
university greenhouse. . . . 
THOUGH moon-ligh t and flowers in rose-co,vered 

bowers bring viS¥>ns of love and romance. 
Though tonight you are charming, and yet so 

disarming, 
I'll merely ask you to dance. 
Then you'll laugh as you say in your musical way, 
"Why, honey. you know that I'd love to." 
As we dance I shall see how the rest envy me, 
But I 'll just keep staring above you. 
Yet I do love you madly; I admit It quite gladly. 
It's a wonder, In fa.ct, I don 't blister. 
So it's not that I'm lifeless tha t you see me quite 

wl.feless; 
, It's only because you're my sister . 

- Highland Echo. 
• • • 

Ani1 then there was a girl who wa ved her hair. 
Seems she couldn't a fford a fl-:,g.- Ward -Belmont 
H yphen. 

• • • 
Roses are red, 

Violets a re blue; 
Sprinf ls here-

Now what do I do'! 
Ward-Belmont Hyphen. 

" I hear President J ardine is going to give Uncle 
Styme to Stanley D iamond for graduation." 

Working Stud ents Rank High . Brincefield 

WORKING part time to help 
pay expenses does not seem 

to h inder the Univers ity• of W lclt-
ita student . In fact. the scholas
t ic record of the employed stu
dent is apprecia bly a bove aver
age. 

Upon investigating grades made 
by all s tudents working under 
the National Youth Administra
tion program here dur ing the 
1937-38 fall school term, records 
reveal a grad e average of 84, 
while the average of all Univer
sity of Wichita students, accord
ing to Laura McMullen Cross, as
sistant registrar, normally falls 
around 81. , 

I n other words. the working 
student usually makes more A's 

• and B's a nd less D's and F's 
than others, though a high scho
lastic record is not a prerequi
site for receiving NY A atd. 

Academic assistants, of which 
t here were ~8 for the fall and 
54 for t he ' spring semester, had 
an average showtng of 90. The 

31 library assistants chalked up 
an 87. 

I t would seem also, that work
ing in college Is less detrimental 
to the grade average than so
rority or fraternity participation 
-at least In many instances. No 
campus fraternity for the fall 
t erm of last year exceeded a 
grade average or 82, and three 
sororities rank b efo r e the 85 
mark. 

A total of 271 students. or 19.2 
per cent of the enrollment, were 
given aid tn some form or other 
last year, according to the re
port made up by Student Aid 
Head Hugo Wal l, and of these 
271. only 9.5 per cent failed to 
maintain a. "C" average. 

This study does not lnclude a 
few students who are attempl
ing to earn all or a major por
tion or their ex\Jenses on full 
time jobs outside the University, 
however. for t he Ir grades are 
oft.en below average, accord.Ing 
to school officials. 

Sunflower a Best Sell~ r ? . . . Russell 

REPORTERS of the beginning 
jour)'lallsm class of the Unl

verslty have just finished their 
first "book"--or its equivalent in 
composition. 

An average book contains from 
65,000 to 100.000 words. The 
Brisbanes of the Brig write an 
average of 65 stor ies a week 
which totals about 1.500 words. 
In six. weeks time the equivalent 
of a book has been written. 

The average four-page Sun
flower costs $120. Contrary to 
the belief of · many people. the 
Uni verslty does not ))ay for it. 
Subscriptions, student faculty, a nd 
a lumni pay for one- half the cost. 
Ad ver tislng has to cover the rest. 
If there ls too much advert.Ising 
to suit you in the Sunflower just 
remember that It helps to keep 
down t)1e cost of your subscrip
tion. 

The $120 for publishing isn'~ 
the only expense that ls paid by 
the sunflower. A telephone bill 

or $6.50 a month, 14 typewriter., 
and their upkeep. copy pa per , 
filing equipment. typewrlter ta
bles, and get1e.ral expenses sub
tract from the so-caHed profits 
of the paper. 

Another experu;e Is the cos~ o! 
malllng the Sunflower to the 
aluml!i. The1r 2,000 subscriptions 
cover the cost of printing, but 
malling them is Just another 
service of the Sunflower. When 
you consider that every week 
Sunnowers go to graduates in 
HawaU, Alaska. Chile, China. 
Cuba, Porto Rico, Canada, Nova 
Scotia, England, and a ll 48 states, 
you can see the money Uncle 
Sa m ls making from our malling 

list. 
If we would put all the copy 

together into a book we would 
have a "beSt seller'' . No? Did 
you ever hear or a book being 
read by 3,600 people and not be~ 
Ing a ''best, seller?" 

Turner Has Hi s Problems . Hurst 

GE'ITING a new car presents 
its problems to Edward Tur

ner, instructor in woodwind in
truments at the a owntown divi
sion of the Ulllverslty College of 
Fine Arts. 

A shiny new blue P lymouth was 
delivered to Mr. Turner at the 
d owntown division last week, but 
how to drive it was a puzzle. As 
he has no use or h is legs, Mr. 
Turner must have the throttle, 
brake, and clutch so he can use 
them with h is hands. On the 
new P lymouth the gear shift is 
on the steering rod where his 
throttle used to be, and all the 

other various gadgets are changr.;J 
around. 

The new car al.5o means that 
Mr. Turner wUJ have to give up 
his English bull dog, "Skippy," 
that he has had for three years, 
because Skippy had a bad habit 
of trying to jump in the car 
window and scratching the paint. 

The car will be driven to the 
fair next summer, and that also 
presents a problem-which fair? 

"I wan t to go to New York," 
says Mr. Tumer, "but Mrs. Turner 
want.s to go to San Francisco. 
We are going to wait until the 
day to leave and then flip a. 
coin." 

Greeks Have Words for It Tennant 

LITTLE more than 25 years ago 
on the campus of the Uni

versity of Wichita, frate1·nltles 
a nd sororities as such were not 
allowed and only a men's and 
women's literary society existed. 
The women's group never lost Its 
identity being organized as Soro
sis sorority in later years. The 
men's literary society fil1al)y died 
out. 

In 1915, J. Linn Beebe 01·gan
lzed the fu·st social fraternity
Pl Alpha Pi fraternity. This 
group was shortly followed by 
Men of Webster, who adopted the 
name and alumni membership of 
a men 's literary society, Alpha 
Ta u Sigma, A I p h a G a m m a 
Gamma, and Delta Omega. In 
1922, Pi Kappa. Psi. with a strong 
charter membership, took its place 
on the campus. 

A ll of these groups were organ
ized during the life of old Fair
mount College. When Fairmount 
became the Municipal University 
of Wichita in 1926. i_ncreased en-
1·01lment and new and varied ac
tll•ities called for new organlr..a
tions. Epsilon Kam:1a Rho, Phi 
Upsilon Sigma, and Zeta Delta 
Epsilon all came into being after 
Lhe birth of the University of 

Wichita. zeta Delta Epsilon l~ 
the only one of the Gveek groups 
not in existance on the Univer
sity campus at the present time. 

Each of these groups has Its 
own Individuality, its power, Its 
following, and the firm conviction 
that it ls the greatest group on 
the campus. . 

Competition among the Greek 
group,~ never dies out-competi
tion for pledges, competition in 
social act.lvlties and elections, and 
competition for special award, 
a nd honors. E1·ery year r ival rush 
captains enter the fray and all 
take home the choicest yearllngs 
and let it be known that they 
didn't want the cnes they didn't 
get. 

As the social season get~ 
under way, competition takes 
the form cf elaborate dinners and 
original parties. I n campus elec
tions one year your group Is with 
the "Ins'' and one year you•re 
with the "Outs". The '·Outs" 
coldly announce they'll have noth
i!)g more to do with offlce-nm
ning and that the offices and the 
honor attached are not worth the 
trouble it takes to win them while 
the "Ins" are In a lively spirit 
and cry "Sour Grapes". 

There' II Be No Excuse Then . . . Marts 

A
LONG with the advantages or 

a new Library, Posterity on 
the Wichita University campus 
wlll see the knell of one of the 
best / boon-doggllng excuses for 
lateness tha t his quick-witted 
predecessors have been able to 
endow to h im. Campus laggards 
wlll no longer be able to say: 
' 'I didn't know my watch was slow 
t ill I came to class." 

Where today stands the metal 
framework of a construction ele
vator on the building site of the 
new Library, tomorrow will loom 
the ht:lk of a tower-a tower to 
d w a r ! all towers, at lea.st all 
campw. t o w er s-to contain 110 
more appropriate a contraption 

· than a clock. 
Stretching up above the roofs 

of our halls of learning. this 
clock will warn all "latesters" of 
the unimpeachably correct time 
and no amount of argument will 
convince the heretofore helpless 
profs that. the University's own 
special brand of daylight saving 
was not made accessible to any
one within seeing distance of the 
campus. 

It must be understood that 
funds are not Immediately forth
coming to make the tower and 
clock a part of the first con
struction; but on completion of 
the structure, It is promised that 
the first n lckels that accrue will 
be hoarded for the purpose of 
finishing the work and making 
tomor row's "la.st - minute men'' 
tower and Ume conscious. 

25 Years Ago .. . 
Margery Cronin elected P rexy or Y. W . C. A. 

• • • 
Cottage gals caught In gym tossln' a real old 

barn dance and Virginia reel dance. 
• • • 

Fairmount wins state oration ical con test with 
John S<:ott's oration , ''THE TOLL OF INDUS
TRIALISM." The newly created departmen t has 
made o high record for Itself under Prof. C. C. 
Harbison . 

• • • 
Basel5all season oper!S and expectin' a good 

season. . . . 
" INTERVENTION WITH MEXICO MEANS 

WAR," says Henry J . Allen , last Friday's convoca
tion speaker. 

• • • 
10 Years Ago 

EXTRA! EXTRA! .. . . Al Gebert named new 
head foot!Y.\11 coach and wlll take over immediately. 
Mr. Gebert comes from Notre Dame, where he was 
one of Knute Rockne's best backfield men. Knute 
R ockne will spend two weeks on t he campus in the 
near future. 

• • • 
.Byron Thayer Is to try out this week for the 

honor o! representing 110,000 reserve ortlcers In 
r!Oe shooting at Camp Per ry, Ohlo, this summer. 

• • • 
W. U.'s Glider was damaged this week in Its 

experlniental flight. . . . 
5 Y ears A go 

Hippodrome this 
skating. 

Friday and theme is roller 

• • • 
Track team entered in relays with Captain 

Gepner expecting some records tc be broken and 
he doing his best in the broad jump. 

• • • 
Easter vaca tlon announced . • • . at last a 

vacation. . . . 
Year Book went to press toda_y and here's hop

Ing It's as good as last. . . . 
1 Y~ar Ago . . 

Brincefield and I!lgner , best or friends. wUI 
run again.~L each other for Y. W. president. 

Ver Wiebe named editor of American Associa
tion or Geologists Journal. 

• • • 
Whether to jump the activity fee up or not 

is the question on the campus. I f jump up the 
activity ticket would include Dramatics and Stu
dent Forum. 

• • • 
Board of P ublications a nnounces staff posl-

t!C'ns on Sun flower: 
Mary Evelyn Brincefield named desk editor. 
Doug N11ru1 to picture editor. 
Phyllis Powell ls assigned to head women 's 

sports. 

From Other Camp ii 

HEADLINE In paper ''Clark Gable free to ma rry 
Carole Lombard.'' Well. a t the moment, so 

arc we.-Unlverslty Dally Kansan. . . . 
A skeptic Is a. person who can read a paten t 

m edicine ad withou t feeling t ha t he has any of the 
symptoms descrlbed.-Southem California Daily 
T rojan. 

(I don't t hink it's funny e.ither.) . . . 
"QROM a column in the Dally Princetonlan come$ 
I' the following item : "Lost--a lead pencil by 
Jennie Weems, blond hair, blue eyes, 5 reet 4 inches 
tall, good dancer . Finder ple11se call H-7394 between 
7 and 8." 

• • • 
Southern California Dally Trojan eavesdrops 

t he following con\•ersalion: "There's a dirty crook 
in t his room. In the pas ( week I've lost a Missouri 
ciweat s.h.irl, e Utah football, a Kansas jersey, and 
f ive university towels, and I want the low- life t h ief 
to bring them back!" 

• • • 
"AT THE prom last n ight my suspenders broke 

right in t he middle of the dance floor ." 
''Weren't you ten·lbly embarrassed?" 
''No. my roomma te ha d them on."-Los Angeles 

Cclleglan. . . . 
"WHEN you asked her to dance did she accept 

quickly?" 
''Did she? She was on my feet In a n instnnt."

H urou Alphomega, 
• • • 

A bird sat on a railroad track, 
A train It did not see. 
. . .. Shredded tweet ! 
(Not an advertisemen t) .-College 

• • • 
Voice over phone ... . 

Lire. 

"Pop, guess who just got kicked out of col
lege ."-The Bethel Collegian. 

• • • 
A squirrel looked at a freshman ; 
His mother's eye did meet. 
" Yes, da rling," said h is mother, 
"But not the klnd you can eat.'' 

- Weekly Newtonian . 

University Bulletin 
Notl~ ror publl~a tlon In the Onl~erslty Bulleitn ••ould 

be prcaented al the cditlns desk nol later Ulan 
3 p, m. on tho day before publlca tlon. 

Prospective Teachers 
All prospective teachers will hold an im port-ant 

meeting on Monday, March 27, in Room 328, Ad 
minl§t ratlon Building at 7 p . m. It is important for 
everyone plan nlilg to teach next year to attend.
Leslie B. Sipple, dean of t he College of Education. 

• • • 
Young De mocrats 

Young Democrats will meet at the Allis Hotel 
in the Aviation Room, Monday night. March 27, to 
hear the K . U. debaters speak on governmen t 
$pending.- .fltorris Stan ton, president. . . . 

Lost 
Lo~t: Glasses case, maroon colored, in Room 105. 

G;-mna:;ium. Friday, March 17. Finder please call 
3-7639.-Clay Cerday. . . . 

4-H Club Meeting 
There will be a meeting of 4-H Club members 

Friday at 12 o'clock noon In the Commons to dis
cuss plans tor the annual banquet on May 5.
Owen J. Redmond, president. . . . 

Eversharp Lost 
A brown ShaeC!er eversharp with a gold band 

on It WAS lost recently. The initials "E. M. P." are 
engrnv~d on the band. Please return to me or call 
2-0339. Reward.-Frances Parsons. . . . 

French Club 
Come on French Students-eat "a la Francaise 

a la carte.'' Attend the French Club luncheon In 
the Commons Pine Room Monday noon. Literary 
discussions and Important buslne&S will make up 
the program.-Le 'frcsa Tylor, president. . . . 

Colophon 
Members or Colophon will meet at 7 o'clock 

Fr iday morning In the Pine Room of the Commons. 
-Kenneth Marts, president. 

Chicago Theological School visited on the campus last week-end. Mr. 
the campus this week. Burford is now supervisor in 

• • • music at Clearwater, Kan. 
Sturn I s Transferred- Marguer - Black v l 

I
i t ; r • La.st Week-

!te Sturn. who received a n A. B, _Charles Black, Business Adminta-
degree in '36, has been t rans- tration gra.due.t:e of 1938, visited 
fer red by her employer, the the campus last week. He ls an 
Southern Gas Company, from a gent for Dulaney-Johnston and 
Pasadena to Glendale, Calif. P riest, Wichita insurance !lrm. . . . . . . 

Woodman Convalescing- Kermit 
Woodman, '36 former star athelte 
a t the University, and now em
ployed a s a geologist for t he 
Phillips Petroleum Company, Is 
in the Wesley Hospital convalesc
ing a fter an operation for acute 
appendicitis. 

While in school here Woodman 
participated in basketball, track, 
and tennis. He was a member of 
the record-breaking medley relay 
team of 1929. La.st year he was 
runner-up in the geologist tennis 
meet held in this city. . . . 

Towners Have Daughter - Dr. 
and Mrs. Allen A. Towner have 
announced the birth of a daugh
ter , Carolyn Elise, born Jan. 24, 
In Nezperce. Idaho. Dr. Towner 
took his pre-medic work at the 
Un iversity here and was gradu
ated in 1931. He was graduated 
from the medical school a t the 
University of Kansas In '3~. . . . 

HITE PRAISES SUNFLOWER 
- Ka thleen Hite, former member 
of the Sunflower staff and mem 
ber of Sorosls sororit y is now em
ployed by station KANS as con
tinuity writer. Jn writing to the 
Sunflower she says in re.ference 
to Grad Gossip, "I can fully ap
preciate the popularity of this 
column now.'' She wen t on fur
ther to say, "T he second page is 
quite a picturesque occasion these 
days. I like the arrangemen t very 
much. The features a re more 
readable and the page in general 
looks well and reads well . . . 
m y congratulations to the Sun
flower staff! They' re doing a fine 
Job.'' 

Robb with Insurance Co.-Ele&• 
nor Clarice Robb, '37, who 1s a 
former member of Pi Kappa, Psi 
sorority, Is associated with the 
Northwestern Mutual Life Insur
ance Company of this city. While 
a ttending the University, Miss 
Robb was enrolled in the College 
of Business Administration. 

Stlllwell wl~h • Wheeler-Kelly
Charles Nell Stillwell. '35, who was 
enrolled in the College of Busi
ness Adm inistration, is associated 
with the Wheeler-Kelly-Hagny 
Company of th is city. 

Stone in Al'kar:sa;_Marthe. Lo
rene Stone, '37, who was enrolled 
in the College or Educat ion, ts 
Jiving in Bentonville, Ark., where 
she Is a teacher In the city 
schools. 

• • • 
Pray is with Father- Donald W. 

P ray. '35, is associated with hls 
father In the Pray Plumbing and 
Heating Company of this city. He 
was enrolled in the College of 
Liberal Arts. Mr . Pray ls a for 
mer member o! P l Alpha P l 
fraternity. 

• • • 
Lewis a t Minneola-Harvey 

Reed Lewis, '36, ls t eaching school 
at Minneola, Kan. Mr. Lewis was 
enrolled in the College of Fine 
Ar ts. ' 

• • • 
McLaughlin at K. U.-Oerald 

Grad I n Mu lco-A letter re
ceived from Mrs. Howard N. 
Smith. the former Rozelle Blood. 
by Dr. Hazel Branch last week 
discloses some Information which 
will prove to be interesting to her 
friends and former associates. 
Mrs. Smith and her h usband. a 
doctor. are now camplng in the 
mountains near Mlchoacan in 
South Mexico. Dr. Smith Is col 
lecting reptiles. pr incipa lly lizards, 
(or research work. 

Mrs. Smith took her M. A. de
gree at the University of Wich ita 
in 1933. She taught two summer 
sessions on the campus In zoology 
classes. 

McLaughlin, '35, who was enrolled ~ 
in the College of Liberal Arts, Is · 
now an assistant professor in 
geology at the University of Kan
sas. 

. . . 
Lander Visits Branch- Dr. How

ard Lander, '32. visited Dr. Hazel 
E. Branch on the campus r~ently. 
Dr. Lander is now in the first 
year of a three year fellowship 
at Mayo's Clinic. He received h is 
doctor's degree from Nor thwestern 
University, 1!.•here he was a pro
se<..t,or, later an Instructor. He 
thl!n took his lnterneshlp a t Pas
sevant Hospital In Chicago. Later 
he worked with the noted Dr . 
Mosenthald In New York City. . . . 

Kea ting, C h est e r at Meet-
Among those a ttend ing the Pro
gressive Education conference held 
last week-end were Virginia Keat 
Ing a nd Donna Chester , both of 
'38. Miss K eating is teaching third 
grade in the Peabody schools and 
Miss Chester Is teaching four th 
grade in Sedan, K an. . . . 

Cessna T e a o h es at Eureka
Harold Cessna, '32, who is teach
ing now In the Eureka schools was 
a visitor on the campus last week. 

• • • 
McRoberts Is Clinic Member-

Donald McRoberts, '31, is now a 
member of the Cl!nlc at Lewiston, 
Idaho. Dr. McRoberts took his 
M. A. degree at this Un iversity in 
'32, and was graduated from 
Northwestern University 1n '37. 
He was an instructor In the de
partmen t of zoology a t this Uni 
versity in 1933-34. 

GLADES HEADS GRAD STU
DENTS-John Glades, gradua te 
of the College of Liberal Arts ln 
'38, has recen tly been elected 
president of the graduate st u
dents at George Williams Colleg-e 
in Chicago where he Is workinf 
on h is M. A. degree. 

While in the University, Mr. 
Glades served as president of t he 
senior class, as p residen t of the 
Barb organization, and was a 
member of B.lue Key and Honor 
Five. 

• • • 
Joiner Teaches at Langdon

Muriel Aline Joiner, '38, 1s teach
ing .school a t Langdon, K an. Miss 
Joiner was a member of Epsllon 
K appa R ho sorority, and was en
rolled in the College of Fin e Arts. . . . 

Meador at W a lk e r !I-Xina 
Meador. '37, who was enrolled in 
the College of Educat ion while a 
s tudent at the University, is now 
working at Wa lker Brothers 
Cloth ing Company in this city. 
Miss Meador was an outstanding 
member of Delta Omega. sorority. 

• • • 
Campion in ~ ansas City-

Woodrow Marcell~ Campion, '35, 
is now employed at the University 
of Ka nsas Hospital at Kansas 
City, Kan. Mr. Campion was en
rolled in the College of Liberal 
Arts. . . . ~ 

Plummer w it h Awninr Com- ~ 
pany-Rosemary P lummer, '37, 1s 
employed as e. secretary at the 
Langdon Tent and Awning Com
pany. Ml.ss Plummer graduated 
from the college of Bu.!llness Ad
ministration. 

• • • Dalton in Callfornia-charles 
Thomas Dalton, '3i , ls now r e
s iding In Long Beach , Cal., where 
he is employed as a bookkeeper 
at the Jotham Birby Company. 
Mr. Dalton was enr olled in the 
College of Business Admlnistra 
tl~m. • 

• • • 
Combs at Ha rper-Lol.s Ellen 

Combs, '36, who was •enrolled in 
the c ollege o! Fine Arts while a 
student at the University, is now 
t eaching school a t Harper, Kan. 

• • • 
Irwin Is Secretary- Anita Irwin, 

'37, Is now employed as secre
tary at the Brown Ginzel I nvest
ment Company in Wichita. Miss 
Irwin was president of Pi Kappa. 
Psi sorority in her senior year. 

• • • 
Colver Teach-Robert Merle 

Colver, '36, Is now teaching school 
at Peabody, Kan. While attending 
the University, Mr. Colver was 
enrolled in the College of Edu
cation. 

Will Be Announced 
~March 31 at the 

In Merchandise to 

the Winner 

From H arvey Bros. 

Y ou Still H ave T ime 

to File a Petition 

Before March 26 

Taxi Varsity 

'HARVEY /Jl[aflze 

I 

' 
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,Weddings and Engagements df Webster Plans 
t.'5: Former Students Are Announced ·'Harlem Hop' For 

Shawver, 'Armour Reveal Engagement; Weddings of 
Reid, Foster; MeGee, Kins·ey; Bush, A.dams Told 

Tomorrow Night 

; 

,,. 

:FR.EE NOON MIXER Ft!,I!)A Y 
Dance to the be3t orchestras .. the coun
try via the Nlckleodean .• .. We furnish 
the n1cke1". Dance from 12 'tll l p, m. 
No cover eharse. 
P. s.-No prizes will be awarded tor flnd
tna: mis-spelled words, for B.D.O.O. or 
Sloppy Joe Oollere. 

,I 

,( 

WE SPE(;IALIZE IN 

CORSAGES 
AT LOW PRICES 

Quality That Excel• at 
,,, Pricu That PleaH 

W. FREEGARD 
Flower Shop 
1915 East CentMl 

Clteaper by Far 

T J.•n 

DfWHRll • C or 

Office 
4-3665 

Night 
4-7298 

ARE YOU BOOSTING 
YOUR CANDIDATE 

I Clftd 

Seeen Times' 

Safer 

UNJON BUS DEPOT 
Brdwy. at W~lam Phone .S-Sffl 

i ~orning. 

Noon o o • " . 
Night . .• 

for 

SLOPPY JOE 
COLLEGE 

at the 

MIXER 

• & 

Nineteen Hours a Day 

7t's 

MilJer Theatre Bldg. 

I like to ride 
the bus because 
••• since I 
both work and 
go to school, 
the city buses 
have proved to 
be the quickest 
and mo.st de
pendable means 
I have found 
to reach my Lois Carpenter 
destination. 
To me a safe ride is a bus ride. 

NO ADVANCE 
IN PRICES 

Who Will You Vote 
For? 

Not In the Clb EIMlion 
but In 

Battle of the Stars 
Contest 

100-Month'•• week's or slnsle pass•• 
riven to best l'Uets•• to result of 

popularlly contest between 

Shirley Tertlple 
and 

Jane Withers 
JI Costs Nolhlnr fo Ones, 
As for Us We'll Vote for 
F ERDDi'ANO TUE BULJ, 

rhe)' art: all on the same urorram 

Sun.-Mon,• Tues.-Wed. 
CIVIC THEATRE 

~~--------------lr-------

\ 
\ 

\ 
\ 

CHALK Peggy Turcott 'n Jerome 
Hart up on your steady list •n 

while we"re on It you'd better get 
that list ready for the annual 
spring toll. Is it true that we're 
goin' to get off work a week from 
tomorrow- Could Be, but we won
der. . . . Basketball Captain John
son aisles it with Dorothy Potts-
congrats my dears .... With these 
w1U"ll).Y, wafty breezes blowin' 'round, 
campus kids go picnic crazy . . . 
ain't it the nuts .... This Huggins
Holmes rolhance seems awfully one
sided to us. but we could be wrong. 

THIS WEEK'S MOVIES 

• 
MILUR 

Starts Friday - "Y E S. M Y 
DARLING DAUGHTER," with 
Priscilla Lane. Jeffrey Lynn, Fay 
Bainter, Roland Young. Coming 
Soon - "PYGMALION AND 
DODGE CITY." 

* 
PALACE 

Starts SUfday-Jackle Cooper, 
Freddie Bartholomew, Andy De• 
vl.ne in "SPIRIT OF CULVER."' 
Also Edmund Lowe, Helen Mack 
in "SECRETS OF A NURSE." 

* 
ORPHEUM 

St.arbs Frlday-''TOPPER TAKES 
A TRIP," with Rola!'l,d Young. 
Connie Bennett. Alan Mowbray, 
Billie Burke and "Mr. Atlas.'' 

W. U. Department Greek Organizations Announce 
Will Have Picnic Newly-Elected Pledge Officers 
Monday EV en in g University Sororities, Fraternities Select Members To 

Head Semester Activities 

C-.,et • Planb 

@MiriH£- ®fusion 
FJoriab 

This Week's 
FOUNTAIN 

Special 
Butter Toasted 
Pecan Sundae 10c 

Made With Steffen's 
Delicious Ice Cream and 
Covered With Specially 

Prepared Topping. 

Neweat Coed Craze 

SCOOP! NEW 

"COOLIE 
CLOGS'_' _ 

A Sensation at-

I 
11,ey're Prac#cc,111 

school wear, made of light, sturdy 

Goula Wood that will not warp, 

splinter or crack. Elastic bands 

hold them close to the feet. Red, 

blue, white, yellow, natura.l. 

"Tlte Bi.tinctiue Flower Shop" 

Phone 4-6359 
986 North Bfllelde 

\ Commons Fountain and 
Cut 

Flowers 

KODAKS 

Table 
Deco.atlons 

... 

FILMS 

LAWRENCE .PROTO 
Cine Kodaks 149 N. Broadway 

For strong, attractive 
printed matter of every 
class, suited to all pur
poses---it pays to itwes
tigate the choice of dis
tinguished buyers. Our 
f.Jrinting attracts atten
tion_ 

Finishin& 

Making Favorable Impressions for Your Business 
Is the Principal Mission of This Organization 

The Wichita Eagle Press 
COMMERCIAL PRINTERS-PUBLISHERS-BINDERS 

"A Complete lndiuidua(i11,ed Seruice" 
/ 

2 -4431 

Pine Room 

About--

Your Spring Party 

Its success is1no more im

porta11t to you than it is 

to us. Plan now to have it 

at the LASSEN. We of-

f er accommodations for 

group,s of any size, includ

ing dancing and dining 

facilities. Our caterer will 

be glad to assist you in 

making your Spring Party; 

a real success. 

HOTEL 

Lassen 

' 
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GYMNASIUM 
IS SCENE OF 

RING FINALS 

.. 
THE SUNFLOWER-UNIVERSITY OF WICHITA Thursday, March 23, l'tfJ~ 

MARR COMPLETES 
TRACK SCHEDULE 

SHOCKER CINDER ·__,,;;:.,.__ ______ . DELTA OMEGA IS FEDERATION WILL 
MEET WEDNESDAY TEAM WEAKENED Sideline Review WINNER OF RIFLE 

Announcing that t he 1939 That an important meeting of 

FOUR TO ATTEND 
M'PHERSON MEET~· 

track schedule is practically BY LOSS OF MEN,.___:::--=--=--=----=--=---...=---_-_-_-_--=--· TITLE FOR 1939 all members of the Federation 
completed, Barry I\Iarr, track •- of Women's Sports and !were- Annual Physical Education 
coach, declares that a fine ______ By Lois Carpenter showing at that meet, placing sixth. ______ ational Activities will be held in Convention Is Held 
schedule is offered this season. Just when the track horizon was Aikens, their 60-yard man, came the Women's Gym next Wednes-
A trianglar meet with Bethel T1·me Tr.· a Is for Texas acquiring a bright hue here on In third as did the medley relay Neff Is Rifle Captain Next day, March 29, at 12 noon was Four Univers\ty faculty members 
and Southwestern may be held the Shocker campus, Harry Marr team. . ,. H• h announced by DorothY St rick- and e. group or women phYs!cal ed-
here, April 15, he said. Relays To Be Held loses his only distance runners. Ed The Unlve~sity track Will be a Year; Brown Is 1g land, president. 4: 

Hartenbower has been tralnllig busy place w1th at least one meet "It ls important that everyone ucation students go to McPherson "JI> 
The University of Wichita will O S t d k I ddit· th l S o er t•· d th tin f e s t rda o ·ning to attend the an Wl.11 d n a ur ay regularly since last fall for his a wee • n a ion e annu~ C r a ..,n e mee g or we a r a u y m 1 . -Fans See Deci ing meet the following opposition ____ two-mile event only to be stopped North-East h igh school dual will ____ g-oing to elect the delegates who nual state Physical education con-

B o u t s For ~Mural 
Championship 

durin~ the track season: Track prospects were somewhat abrupt 1 y this be run off on the campus track. Delta Omega won the !ntersoclety wlll represent the University of ventlon. 
April 1-Texas Relays, Austin. darkened last Monday evening as week by a sud- Biggest . event of the season, of r!Oe match. which was completed Wichita at the national conven- Gladys Taggart, Evelyn Hinton, 
April 6-Butler, here. Edward Hartenbower, best two-miler den attack of ap- course. as the Central lntercollegl- last Friday. with a total score o! tlon in San Francisco next 
Apr il 8-Pittsburg, here. on the snuad, was stricken with an pencilcitls which ate scheduled for May 13. 1.544 of a possible 1,600, announced month," said Miss Strickland. Dr. Martin F. Palmer, and Dr. Le.w-
April IS-Open. attack of appendicitis, an operation call~d for an op- Mary Chance, rifle manager. All members of F.W.S.R.A. who rence Rarick will each address 
April 22-Kansas Relays, Law- following immediately. erat.ion. CONFERENCE Vandals scored 1.534 for second, paid their dues are urged to vote members of the convention. 

rence. Bob Kirkpatrick one of the best Only other dis- and Alpha Tau won third with a tomorrow in the women's gym. Dr. Rarick will speak before the M 
With a large crowd expected to . April 25-Emporia, here. distance men out, left the sg.uad tance ma~ l\farr score of 1,487. Sorosls was leading The polls will be open from 8 men's section on "Physical Educa- ~ 

see the finals tonight, University April 28-Drake Relays, Des to j$in the golf team. His loss, h ~ d w ~ s B o b ------ in the race for third plaoe with a a. m. until 1 p. m. tion as a Science;' and before the 
boxers, under Coach Harry Marr's Moines, Ia. • Kirkpatrack who . third round score or 1,132. but was ''----------------·,student section on the "Problems 

coming with Hartenbower's illness, · . (Continued from Page 1) a utomatically dlsqual!!ied in the last 
supervision. await the gong for a April 29-0pen. will seriously we.aken Wheatshock. er shueddpe,_nelfyerrcddec1gd

0
e
1
d
1 

____ 
1 

TOM TOM JO BE of the Young Coach." Miss Tag-
chance to win titles in the second May 6-Fort Hays State, here. ts F • University will lead the discussion match because only three peop e gart will lead a panel discussion on 
annual Intramural boxing tourney. May 13-Central Conference, power In the d istance ~ven : me t.o track an d · . 1 bo Eddi M shot. Pi Kap and Vikings receive the problems of individual sports 

,Although some divisions Jack real here. work has been shown m th15 de.- join ed that team Carpenter on economics and a r. c ae no participation points .))ecause they ON SALE APRIL } before the women's section. 
competition, the finals are expected May ZO-Open. partmen.t by Bill Gilliland,. Cati pe.rmanently. Unless some other Parks of the University of Kansas fa!led to enter all four matches with Dr. Palmer ls scheduled to dis-
to present some nice bouts with June (first wc11k)- N. A. A. u. Poafpyb1tty. and Da.v1d Cook, how- prospects pop up suddenly, t he will serve as chairman. , complete teams. cuss the subject of the "Speech De• 
plenty of act ion. Last year the M t h 6 17 18 N C A A ever, Coach Harry ~arr reports. t rack team will be sadly lacking Brooks to Bead Group Team totals for the tournament. . . . ·fective Child." Miss Hinton will .A 
Alpha Garns cleaned house at Hen-

1 
ee' t ere, 

1 
' ' ' · · · ·• Henry Amsden, half-nuler, has been in that department. . . were D o 381 388 388 and 387· Copy for Creative Wr1hng have charge of the rating or basket- V' 

rlon Gymnasium and were point Berkeley, Calif. making good time in practice races Herb SChlotthauer has been an- Discussion of the minority group vandals 377 388, 385 • and '394 · Alph~ M · I I f 1 · h • 
winners of the tourney. 11....---------------=1and is expected to aid a great deal other casualty among the track question will .be Jed by. Dr. L. ~· Tau. 377. 388, 385, a~d 384; Sorosis, agazine s n ~i~~. of lcias m t e womens sec-

Fight fans who expected to see ALPHA GAMS ARE !rt t he scoring of the squad. squad. A cold tore down his con- Brooks. pr!nc1pal of W1ch1ta Hlgn 375 383 and 374 That the bid of the Wichita . 
Herschel G!les or Johnnie. J anee!, After time trials S~turday. more <iit!o~ forcing him to Jay off for School East. Co-chairmen w!ll be Hlgh-'ten riflis~ for t he last match Publishing Company has been ac- D~~rycon~!~~iso~~r ~~an~~el~~ 
who were m the MJssoun Valley def!nlte statement concernmg the .l.eve1~l days the. past week. Marr Aaron ~utler and Josephine Walker were Christman, 99; Brown, 99; cepted, was announced this week mona Branson' norJhy Te.ylo~, and 
tourney, perform in the intramural MURAL LEADERS men who will make the trip to doesn t expec.t h~m to regain his from Pitt.sburg. . . Chance. 98; Shuler, 98; Barrett, 98; by Marguerite Cleary, editor of Margot C1outier, students ln the 
event were doomed to disappoint- Austin. Texas. for the Texas Relays top strength 1n time for the Texas Leade~ or the cre~t1ve leisure Hickle. 98; Lewis. 97; Reynold, 97: the Tom Tom Creative Writing physical education department, will 
ment as both boys are out of the April 1, can be made. Coach Marr Relays. . . . . . . group wall be Miss. Lilhan Cloud of Neff, 97; and Dobbin, 96. Club magazine. attend the convention. 
to~~:~er~U:r :c ~~~ l~Ji~~~!entin WITH 81 MARGIN declared. The mile and half- mile . Butler University wall .v~at the Southwestern. Actmg as co-chair- Averages of the high ten for the AU cop is. in the printers' hand~ 

relay teams are almost s ure to be camp~ for that dual withm two men will be Ptlyllis Shook and meet were Brown, 98.2; Neff, 97.5; and the Yma azlne will be 011 sai~ 
the various weight classes wen;: Included on the trip it is said weeks. The Indiana school has some Harold Rickard also from South- B tt 967· Ben-'ett 965· Christ - g . . 
125-Harold SChlotthauer, 135-DeLois ------ ' · · e 1 ta! t h . b h .b.ted · ' arre . · • "' , · • April 1 The pnce of the magaz.me 
White, 147-Ted Wllson, 160-Jimmy Herb Schlotthauer and Bob ~h:ir o!~ • i~~r ;~ e~as1t •satu~~ western. man. 96.5; Chance, 96.2; Reynold. is 25 c~nts. 
Fanow, 175 _ John Austin, and Phi Sigs, Barbs, Webster Christian are assured of placi on day night. Marshall ' t-0ok the low Relnterpretauo.n of rel!gfon will 96: Shuler. 96; Harrison, 95.5; and Miss Cleary says a new and 
Heavyweight -Herschel Giles. Other S d the amle . relay team, and the .0 her hurdles at that time in competi- be the discussion topic led by Dobbin, 95.5. unique feature of the magazine this 
boys who were in the finals were In Race for econ two pos1t1ons lie among Junmy t ion with some of the strongest Dr: D. M. Edwards, president ?f The captain for the_ next year year will be pictures of students 
Bob Kirkpatrick, Bill Wilson, Clay p •f Fan-ow. Stan Diamond. John Mor- schools pf the middle west. Friends University. Chai.rman will will be Ann Neff. Miss Neff, a on the campus, used as illustra-
Cerday, Morton Spector. Willard OSI ton ton, and Henr~ Arnsd~n. Ma!colm Altho Michigan and Indiana fin- be ~ohn Harvey from Friends Uni- freshman. had the hig~est aver1;-ge tions fbr the stories, instead of 
Garvey, and Mickey Perino. INTRAMURAL STAl'iDINGS ~eyers and Ch.'.·istlan aae appa1en~ly 1$hed ahead of them. their abil- vers1ty. for the meet of any rlflist exceptmg drawings which were formerly used. 

A partial list of the boys who are Alpha. Gamma. Gamma ..... ... .. 19'( sure starters on the half-mile ity was proved by the fact that Entire Program Outlined Miss Brown. who is a. graduating 
in the tourney and their weight dl- Phi Upsilon Sinn;,. ..........••.. Jilj team. with Diamond. Farrow, Notre Dame they shoved down to Chuck Schwleso, regional secre- i.enior and ls not eligible !or the wan Addresses Demos Today 
visions are: 126-Harold SChlott- Barbs . . • • • •· · ·•· ·•• ••••· · ••••••· • ·

10
~~ Schlotthauer, and Buford Emmele fourth. t ! . T ka. •·vi·ii serve as pos!tlon. D H w JI fesso d h p I D ir L l Yazhe Websters . .. .... .... . , ....... . .. •· 1oa" ary rom ope , • l r . ugo a , pro r an 

D!~;s ~hite~~ill ·>;Ni~~~. Jorn{ r::~r,k,~ .~.~·~ .. :::::::::::::::::::: ~r figl~t~g it out for the other two Pittsburg also made a creditable .leader of the junior colleges com- Women ~If ists head of.the political sc1e;1ce depart -
) T d w·1 Fihal •'lames .................... 2~½ positions. mission Take Third Place ment, will speak to the 'Young Dem-

Estes, a
nd 

Ted. Bo es. 
147

- e 
1 

- K. K. -'r. .. . ••• • •••••••••••• •· •·· 
2

·H~ University men who will be en- f w s R A WILL · u I lt;y tiff ts h Jd third place ocrats at a lunc!leon meeting this 
spn, Elmo 1;>avis, ai:d Myers Wah- Pl Al1>ha Pi . . ... . . . . . . . ....... ... 21 tcred In individual competition a l The pr01;ram tor th• cntfrc con!trencc n versl JI .;s e tch f . h oon in the Pine Room of the Com-
nee· and 170-Roy Mitchell and Wll- . . • • • .. • ts scheduled ..., 10110-.••= position n a ,our ma es o t e n 
1 d G il With seven of the University s the Relays are not known at pres- FRIDAY intercollegiate postal rUle meet mens. 

VIRGIL WELLS 
CONFECTIONERY 

311 East Douglas 
Next to Palace Theater 

ar arv y. intramural activities comp 1 et e rl ent, but Malcolm Meyers and Red ELECT OFFICERS Unl,-enlty of Wichita which was completed last week an-
Alpha Gam holds a lead of 81 points Winter are sai~ to hav~ good · ~;1:.~:·-P~;:~~!~.':,i~~!',~D~m .. ~~: ;:r~~re nounces Mary Chance, rifle ma.n-

WRESTLERS TRAIN In the race for the intramural cup chances of makmg the tnp. Mey- .. ... .. . ... . 
0
.... .. .. .. . .. .. AudJtorlum ager. 

with a total of 197. The Phi Sigs ers, a hurdler, has be~n suffering • . 8·t~~ J'~h".:·u ~~:::,rp,0-,;: ·:,;-~~m::.d~t;~~m In the final match of March 18, 
are second with 116, and the Barbs from ~ leg injury, but 1t is now I~ Lew~s, Dedrick, ~aylor Are 9-10:30 p. m.-creatlve ul~ure ...... Gym the University of Califoi:n1a scored 

-Individuality and 

F·oR INTRAMURAL and Websters follow with 108i~ and]~0nd1h 0n. and may get .a chance Up for President Frle~~IUJn?:0!. 11y 496 fer first; Ohio University, 495; 
103,,.,, points. m the high hurdles. Wm~r. be- ---- 8:30 a. m.-Devotlon• . .. ..... . . . . . . . .. . the University of Wichita, 492 ; and 

- . t· h cause of a gooa showing with the Votes wlll be cast for Jeanne . .. .. . .. . .... . . .... . . . Alumni Auditor tum the University of Kentucky 492 Already the orgamza ions ave . t· t ds Le . t I Ded 1 k d Ruth Halnu, w. s. c. F. , · 
articipated in soccer fall tennis, discus during prac. ice, s an a WIS, Ca her ne r c . . an 9:30-J0:15 a. m.-Maln Address . . . . . . . . The result.s by matches were: 

M O N t T e d P . ' h d good chance of bemg entered in Dorothy Taylor for the presidency . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Alumni Auditorium Ian. l4 
e~-. pens ex ~ s ay football, volley ball, pmg-pon_g, an this event. These men will com- of the Federation of Women·s . . o,. Thompson ~o• Collcre. •· . . .. • • • .. •· •···· •···· •· •· .49s 
JW1th Moss Managing ?all, and bask~tpall. Follo~mg the pcte with some of the biggest uni- Sports and Recreational Act!vitle;; rn:i~·~: ;~r.,~:m~~•i:::orts . ... . .. t~1~!~n~"!', wi~i.iia::::::::::::::::::m 

mtramural boxmg now takmg place versity track stars in the country. in the Women's Gymnasium to- • • • • • • •. • • • • · • • · · • · · · · • • Recreation B t.ll Feb. 1 

Be.gin~ing Tuesday, March 28, a'.1d will be wrestling. track, and tennis. Although April 1 is the Shockers' morrow, March 24, from 8 a. m . tio~1 p: ::=i:::io~i"~r:ininr !or Sunday E~l::~:ll~ ~~ ~~:~~~~~~~::::::::::::::~~ 
contmumg fo~ two days, the !ntia- Although the date for the track opening date, they are looking for- until 1 p. m., announced Dorothy lltornrn, un1,-ers11, of Wichita .. .. .............. t9Z 

mural wrestlmg tournament ~ill meet is not yet definite, it will fol- ward to two grudge battles to be St rickland, president. 1 p. m.-:r••o;:·i:;~;i ... ii: ·1Ya,:1/ ~•~11 u .. n K•n•• ~ $tate un~~~s11t ............... 491 
feature matches in all weight divi- low the wrestling early in April. held here with Butler University Miss Lewis a Sorosis Junior had -S:30 p. m.-Frce Time. UnlveuitY ot ~tarylond .. ...... •····· · .,o:i 
sions, from 121 pounds a nd under Ent · f • the coming sport.s may on April 6 and with Pittsburg charge of th~ high school play' day 6 P• m.-E•tu Banquet · · .. · · · · · · · · ' ·· · University of Wlchlia . .. " ·· ·" "· · · · .. ~93 

t h . hts f 175 d ove nes 01 . . .. . .. . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . Recreation Hall March 18 
to he eavyweig O an r. be made to Dr. Lawrence Rarick, Teachers on April a: · last Saturday, ls president of Pe- 8 p. m.-Main Speaker . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Unh-crs11,- of Callfornla ........ ........ 4~6 
All those Interested must submit en- . • , in d Is . d f i ts th·- .. . ..... . ......... .. Alumni Auditorium Ohio Unh•enltY ..... .... ...... ..... . ... 4&; 

. . L director of the Umvers1ty s tra- 1,-----------------,.1 gasus, an 1ecor er-o - po n lS o:so p. m.-March Hare Party . . . . . . . . . un1ver111, of Wichita ... ............... 492 
tries to either Harry Marr or aw- mural program D year. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Recrealion B all Unheully of KenluekY .. .... .. . ...... A 92 

rence Rarick ~y Mond~Y. March .27. In tile basketball season just com- Tackling ummy Miss Dedrick. a Pl Kap junior, is Unh·er~r:~ti ,,.hll:. f RENCE CHAMP 
If present interest ts indicative, Jeted Ho'yoke Hall led the field 'Says' Gri•d Boys a member of the hockey, volleyball 8•9:~ •· m.-Breakfast and Reports.... CON E 

the tournament will be successful, P ' . t H 1 k and basketball varsities She is . ... ... . l'lne Room. Commons Bulldlos WIN ER 
according to Glen Moss, tournament wtel

th 75 pof t.si ;;~e se:O~d ~Y~h: now vice president of F. w. s. R. A. 1801~.'3t ~i.ekhiu~.••~~1~~~!1;; · ~/~1~1:r::m I'S NATIONAL N 
manager, who says there seems to ams won irs r . . Are Big SO ff i e S and ):teld the office of publ!ciLy 10,ao a. m. - i,\dlourn to attend church 
be a great deal of activity among pla,y-o~fs for the Umversi ty cham- ---- manager last yea;. "'t~~~. d~f~:~fercnce. Wichita considered the basketball 
the groups to be represented. . ?ionsl~ip and b<>osted themsel~es By. Oliver Elliott . A junior 111 the College of Edu- ----------- season just passed in the Centi-al 

New champions will be named m mto fifth place with a. total of 8~ ,f. A FTER bemg torn irom b is ng- cation, Miss Taylor h~ been intra- Conference plenty tough, but little 
almost all the divisions, as moot of The Alpha Garns merited 60 JX!lllts ging for the second time In less mural sports manager this year. NEFF WILL ·ATTEND did they realize as they played 
last year's winners have left school. in basketball, and the Barbs gamed than a halI hour last Friday even- She is a member of Delta Omega. MEETING IN CHICAGO Southwestern, conference titlehold-
The winners last year were Cerday, ground by totaling 37½ poinf.s to ing, the tackling dummy stated in Other candidates for offices arc ers, that their opposition was the 
135 pounds, Ogden, 147; Sullivan. the Phi Sig's 25. The Filial Flames an interview: "Spring football is Lorraine Melcher and Ruth Strick- ---- future national intercollegiate bas-
160; 175, Wadell, and heavyweight ranked next 24½ points each. r~aUy a life of ups and downs, and land, vice ~resident; Lois Dobb!n To attend the annual spring con- ket ball champions. . 
Clark. l.----------------ilh1ghly dependent upon th.e breaks and Virginia Russell, secretary; fe ence 01 the North Central As- bed by Lloyd Tucker, high . scorer 

This year there will be more ,--------------- of the game.'' Betty Jane Robert.s and Betty r I c ndar. of the tourney, the Builders won th~ 
weight divisions in the tournament. This confidential interview, copy- Johnson, treasurer. and Doris De- ~at~n ~f C~ eg': ~d :C~fo dea~ national title last week in Kansas 
These are 121 · pounds and under, Spo ... ts w1·se rlghted of course, came after the LaMater and Ramona Branson, re- . ~o IC 1r ~n B U1 Adm! City. Winfield was again honored 
122-128, 129-136, 137-145, 146-155. • varsity had made Mr. Dummy suffer corder or points. 01 t e O ege O us ess n- aft.er the finals when t wo or its men 
156-165, 166-175. All those over 175 his second nervous breakdown of All candidates have been active ~tra~o~ V::,11A be tl1~ Chicago from were placed on the tourney's first 
pounds will wrestle in the heavy- !...------------- the practice session. !n women's sports during the year, arc pr · team. Hinshaw was named captain 
weight division. IL---------------'I As a matter of fact it Is certain and with few exceptions have made The convention is held for the and first-·team guard, and Tucker 

If enough enter the touniament, By Katy Dedrick t hat he was plenty nervous one or more vars1tfos and ha vc purpose of discussing schol.astic was named on the team as a for-
medals will be given to the Winner F OR one of the most successful throughout the practice. b.ecause been on the executive board o( the standards and other eclucatJonal ward. 

Beauty--~ Yours! 

This year let Mueller's 

say 

Your Easter Greetings 'the 

modern way . .. with Flowers! 

~Ca 

Last Chance to Skate! 
The Alaskan Will Close for the 

Season Next Monday Night 
Friday Is W. U. Night . .. 25c Adm. 

in each division . 'l'his has not been lay days ever sponsored by the Coach Gebert. 1vas seen steadying F. W. S. R. A_. problems. Roundtable conferences Gerald Tucker, brother of the 
the practice here.tofore, a,nd will .E' ~ . s. R . A. or the w. A. A. of him after each tackle. "Only members Who paid their and speeches by lea?ing educators Builder player and youngest, of the 
serve to make this year's tourna- · . . •t :_ e more of those '·Persona.By I )ike to take these dues by Wednesday, March 15, are are conducted. Tucker clan, paced W!nfi.elds high 

ment an extremely attractive event, ~he Un~~:s.~ ~5h SOUi~ b Inned on Jet-downs," he said, "because really e;~!g~i~b1le~~to~~v;o~t ~e~to:m:o:rr:o:w:,"~:sa~1:<.!~~D~e~a:1~\~N;ef~f~•s~ctlass~;es~w;1~·1~1 ~m=ee~t~a:s1sc;h;oo:l~te:a:m:_~to:_~a~s~ta~te:_t~i:tl~e~t~h~is1~~~~:;;;;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~~~;;;;~;;~~J M __ os __ s;;;;b;;;;e;;;;li•e•ve. s •. ;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;.I Whor~ 
1 ~ · ~ e ~ · Is Doi'- those boys couldn·t beat their way Miss Stricklan(!.. usual during his absence. 

,. Mary ~rrison, eanne w ' out of a paper sack." 

1 
TO Bt.END~ 
is The Trend 

And Here Is the Blend 
of All Blends 

A sports coat and slack 
combination that will be 
the regalia of the smart
est fashion mixtures. 

ot~iy Stnckland, .and the other com- Knowing him to be a coarse fel-
1mttee membeis. low with a rugged personal!ty, no 
However, the s c argument was offered, and the In-
th re e especially terview ended with him shambling 
deserve a big off !or a date with a dizzy dummy 
hand for the • from a local dress shop. 
smoothness with The moral o! the interview 1:s that 
which the play the spring football practices are 
day w as con- getting real results or, !n other 
ducted. words, never be a dummy. 

The only criti
cism - comin g 
from W. U. girls 
-was that they 
would have pre

Dedri.'ck 

ferred participating to officiating, 
but is was fun anyway. 

HARTENBOWER IS NOW 
AT WESLEY HOSPITAL 
Edward Hartenbowi;r. sophomore 

in the College of Liberal Art.s. 1s 
convalescing in Wesley Hospital fol-

AND now -an apology or a clarifi- lowing an emergency appendectomy 
cation is forthcoming. Last week last Monday night. 

the Pl Kaps were identified as the Mr. Hartenbower .is a pre-medic 
only undefeaf.,,d team left in the major and a membe1 of Aesculapius 

. · ::. fraternity. He ls a member of the 
present mtersoc. tou:ney. The Delta track team and had planned to 
Omegas are likewise undefeated. go to the Texas Relays at Aust'n 
The only thing that made the state- April 'l. 1 

' 

ment all right was the insertion of 1-r;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;=•I 
"but tied.'' So it is st!ll true, but 
the commas should be removed. 
Quote-"The Pi Kaps are the only 
undefeated-but-tied team." 

IF YOU haven't read an article on 
sportsmanship tha t is posted O!l 

the bulletin board in the women·s 
gym, y'oughta. It's well worth more 
than two minutes of any !ntersoc 
competitor·s time. 

----
!LEADING in the individual scor-

ing in the intersoc basketball 
!tourney at present ls Jane Ar}.Jl 
Douglas, the one-hand-shot wonder, 
in top place, and Barrett is close 
behind. DeLaMater, No. 1 scorer last 
year, is in third place now. These 
are very temporary. however. and 
could be radically changed in the 
course of one game. 

THE 
Published each Thursdn> mornln,i durln; 

the school )•CM by the stude,nts hi the 
depirtment or Journalism of th<> Municipal 
un1,·erslty or Wichita. Entered as ,econd 
class matt.er. Sept. 24. 1916, ;it the post
offlct at Wichita. Kan .. under the act ol 
MO rch 3, 1879. 

Member o! the Associated Collcic Press, 
publishers or the Collealat.c Dlgesr.-. and a 
DJember or the Colleae News Service. The 
s~n!lower Is one ot the oldMt student 
publ!cat!ons !n the State or Kansu.)!avln~ 
been founMd In 1896. 

LEARN 

TO FLY 
New CUB Trainer 

ln 

8 Hour Instruction 

e 2 5 Specia l to 
t1J Students 

Only 9 Days Left 

to Enroll 

Gene Lawrence 
Flying Service 
Municipal Airport 

After 7 p. m. Call 

4-5892 

ls ~~~;8r~~10s'::i;;,1m:iV.0 ,t~~.e~ri's\;~ sm:: liiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii 
furnished upon request. Address: The. 
Sunflower. University or Wlcblta. Wlch!la. 
Kans., or phone 3-8635. 

Dou« Nunn ....... . .. ....... Edltor-ln•Chlel 
Mnry Evely,:, Brincefield, Manairln~ Editor 
Bill McDowell. ......... . Buslneos Manager 
Catherine Dederick . .......... Desk Editor 

DRIVE IN 
Sports ~10 95 
Jackets ··------ t1' • up ~1:-~Y c;'°:p:::r.t~~ · .... ~ .. ~~~~\ ll:!~ ~~lt~~ FOR 

Dorothy Ten nan! . . . ........ Society Editor 
Maxine Pantler ... Assistant Society Editor 
Lois carpcnt.cr ..... .... .. ... Sports Edi to: ~~ks __________ $4.95 up Kenneth Marts .. . ........... . .. Cartoonist 
Jerry Rogers .. . . . ... . . .. .. .. Photo;rapher 

Ut••U £AST O.OU(il.,AJ AVl;N U I 
; 

~fM/rcc~~t~ti~r s1X/;!)"ia Russell. 
MartJn . . . . . . . . . . .Advertising Solicitors 

l'U:PR&:S CNT&D P"Oft N"TIONAL. "0VCRTl91NO _., 

National Advertising Service, Inc. 
I College Publitbws Ret>r~•enloJiv~ 

1
420 MADI0ON AVll. N i!:W Y ORK. N. Y. 

--------------- CHICAGO 
1 

80ITOI • LOI AflGILU • $ AN f AANCISCO 

Refreshments 
ON THOSE SPRING EVENING 

DRI VES AT 

THE RAINBOW 
4724 E. Central 

buying Ch,sterfields at 
famous Gasparilfa Ball 

in Tampa, Florida. 
Listen to him 

every Wednesday night 
All C. B. S. Stations 

... as our hand travels around 
the country I find that Cfoesterfield 
is the ALL-AMERICAN CHOICE 
for more smoking pleasure!" 

It's a fact • •. millions from coast to coast 
are turning to Chesterfields for what they 
want in a cigarette. They find Chesterfields 
have a better taste and a more pleasing aroma. 
Chesterfields show them what real mildness 
means in a cigarette. 

When you try them you' II 
know why Cheste1-/ields give 
men and women everywhere 
more smoking pleasure-why 
Chesterfields SATISFY 

•.. the RIGHT COMBINATION of the 
world's best cigarette tobaccos 

• •. they're MILDER and TASTE BETTER 

{ 

\ 
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